
tQ could not possjibly have been of thesame.species of order* as the. one towhich illiterate Americans apply'that
®’rom the first appearance ofthe

"Cicada septendeoim until its finaldeath,and disappearance, it does notiiu-clude a term, ordinarily, longer than.three weeks, and during that period,nothing has been recorded, and no ob-servations have been made, eliciting thefact that it eats anything at all; itsWhole-mission ( appearing to be, to pro-vide for the continuance of its species-
shortly after which it dies, and becomesfoor for other animals.' . ! > ?■;

The three locust, or pod-bearingtreeswhich I have named, must not be byany means confounded with a plant
calledthe lotus,-ot which both theseedsand‘roots are edible. This latter is anfquatic plant, and belongs to the‘ Water-lilies’ '—ZympAea— abounding
in thehottestparts of Ihdia, Africa, andAmerica, but more particularly in theF£rt8 a

N
dn7fua °f..Jamaica, and alongthe banks of the Nile, in Egypt. It is

afindo tlyfh
therff°!e’ thatthe Scriptures

#?to this plant a 8 the meat uponwhich the Baptist fed. That locustswere eaten in various ages and : by vd-'nous people ofthe world, has been welland therefore; that JohnP^Bfc
-
sh6tlld miade'themhischieffood, is not at all remarkable. It

' ti- to, feed on

catching them and preservingthem tor future use. Pliny remarks thateven thewealthy Parthians made theirrood of grass-hoppers,or locusts—as they
S® A

mo®t commonly called—andthe -Arabs who inhabit the desertof : Sahara often welcome the ap-
praach of the locusts—as a perfect
God-send, and as ameans ofsaving themfrom famishing with hunger; notwith-
standingtheir presence is such a terrorto the inhabitants the more fertileparts of the country. Indeed locusts areregarded as a. great delicacy among na-tions who are abundantly supplied withotherkmds of food, especially amongthe Moors, Arabs and Jews of Barbary,
and when the locusts abound in CentralAfrica, the natives become quite fat infeeding on them. Boasted locusts is acommon dish among the A&yrian Arabsofflthe present day, and we need not gobeyond the Continent ofNorth Americato find abundant examples of locust-
eatmg. A very esteemed, intelligentpnd, long-standing friend of ours, whospent several years in California, informsme that several tribes of Indians inthat country feed almost exclusively ona large species of locust, of grasshopper,during that portion of the year whenthey are in season, and esteem them agreat delicacy. They scald them in saltwater, and after divesting them of theirlegs, wings, and antennse, they poundtheminto a paste in a mortar, and after-wards bake themin cakes,which he hasoften tasted,’ and were it not for the pre-judices due to our civilization, theywould be deemed excellent, and of anagreeable flavor. Were we indeed toquote_only a tithe of the testimony towhich we have access, that locust eatingis a common custom now, and has longbeen so among many nations of theearth, we could form a book upon thatsubject, of very respectable magnitude;

.out tins is not at all necessary.
T

for granted therefore that-John the Baptist preached and fed uponlocusts and wild honey in. the wilder-ness of Judea, what does it all amountto? mid how muchare wereally wiser inthe knowing of it? ifthere isnot a spiritthat underlies the literal history, whichis applicable to.the moralexperience, andspiritual proaress of the human family
in ah piaces and all ages of the world.John emission, and the mission oiHimwhom he foreshadowed,and the corre-spondential representative of whose wordhe was, wereboth short; but in that shortperiod was accomplished the most sub-lime work ever witnessed in theinfinity
of worlds—nothingless in fact than miking possible the salvation ofa fallen hu-manity, that otherwise must have beenirrecoverably lost. How often in thedailyexperiences of mankind is a JohntheBaptist beheaded, and a Christ cru-mfied! yet the eternal principles of truthwhich they embodied and reflected are9till living as freshly,and are as bindingupon the consciences of men as theywere in the days when the “generation
of vipers” were warned to “flee from thewrath to come.” To show how far thewordofGod transcends any other word
truth, or doctrine in the world, it issaidthat among them that are born of wo-men, there has not risen a greater thanJohn the Baptist, notwithstanding hethat is leastintheKingdom ofHeaven isgreater than he.” In other Swords,that the internal or heavenly quality ofGod s word, superior to its ex-ternal quality and meaning, such asJohn the Baptist' taught it; and such asthe literal teaching of that word is atthe present day, among so many whoassume to “prepare the way of the Lordand make his path straight.” Thetruths John taught were of the mostcommon and general character, andyielded apleasing delight to those towhom they came with acceptance; andhence, it is said that. uhis meat ivaslocusts and wild honey"—locdsts, in sub-ordination to use, and not in abuse, aswith Pharaoh inEgypt,where’they havehave a different spiritual meaning,

‘ ;
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BTJIMMEIi.
A car-full of car’less ones—H '

,
'■ The day Was ours to spare—-
•As students did. wo seek a mihe.To see coal laborers there;•-" •

We found the place—’twaa miles awaVTo west, and thenby south:
And though was onrs a joyous mood.We look down in the mouth.
Of that dark caveman’ thro1 sightBy conrage werenot fitted, -

To plnnge away beyond the light?
We feit we should be pitted.

But on We went; andthought of illFlew off while we were flyin’,And eaoh one horn acar-edge criedBehold, all this is mine! • 1 . • ■
Not only pleasure did we hopeTo find for ns instore,'We sought as well ahigber path,,Tft get a littlelore. * .

We found apencil vain—l state
Whatno one will deny—for

Although there was ho lack of slate,.’Twas not a place to sighfor. ■
Tbe.star,lamps gleamed before our eyes,What oonstellation finer— •' ; ■;/
Though-borne by many,a bearish chap

Who wasno.worse a miner? ■

And so We studied o’er the mine '
While bright ideas budded, -

And when we.tumed away weknewThe mine was mnch ore-studded.
And when we saw daylight again.

Delight did ns enfold,
Although we found each onehad got

A very littlecoaled. B

For we were glad that no mishap
To sorrow had been doomin'

And that no wayward mass of coalHad sealed our fate by toombin’ ns.
BT. JOHN’S BBF.il> «

Aw. Interesting Sketch.
[From the Lancaster Express.]

hMiey ”
iS W3a loousts and wild

Passing aiong one of the principalstreets of the City of“Brotherly jLove,”near the close ofa beautiful day inthemonm of October, I indistinctly ob-served upon a fruit stand a number of
C f*** oblong, flattened objects,

“Jght
%

very easily have been mis-takeix for what the loversof the narcoticweed call “Plantation cigars.”. On in--11-was informed by the obseqcffousand 'somewhat loquacious vender, of!these and other et ceteras, that thevwere “St. John’sBread”-thebread thatJohn the Baptist lived upon in theWilderness of Judea—and “going foronly five cents for three of them.” Itasted and purchased; and found them atarge, brownish colored bean-like pod,the largest about six inches in length
and in saccharine substance and flavorunlike that of the common•date, .but not so moist and soft. In shortthese ppds were the fruit of the “CarobTree”—Ceratonia siliqua—which i« ge-
*endly considered to be, the locust tree•of Scripture, and; hence ‘ many people,and specially in Spain, where it grows
abundantly and is, eaten, call the fruitof it ‘Saint John’s bread,’ and believethat Johnthe Baptist partook daily ofTins fare whilst he was preachingin thewilderness.- A want of aknowledge ofnatural history, as well as of easternmanners and customs, has inducedothers to fancythat the “locusts” whichJohn the Baptist fed npon werethe ten->
hershoots of plants, and that the “wild.honey”, was the pulp of the pod of theCarob tree.

The seeds or beans ofthis tree, are saidto be veiy nutritions, and in the South•of Spain, where it is very common, theyoften formed the principal food of the.British cavalry horsed during the war•of 1812. There seems to be better reasonto suppose, according to some writers,that the shellsof the carob pod might
nave been the “husks” which the prodi-gal son desired to partake of with the 'swine; because, although the seeds no■doubt are most nutritious, yet the pods ithemselves contain an agreeable saccha-rine matter, not at all ungrateful or un- !appeasing to the appetite of a hungrv '
man. ,

. J

The common American locust—RdbUniapseudacaciar-bears a similar po d toto the.carob, only muchsmaller and lessfleshy; yet, before they become too dry,
they are often sought by the boys, forthe sugary matter which some ofthemcontain; and this is especially the casewith a species commonly called the“honey; triacan-thos—which, although always a largerthorned and podded tree, yet does not
naually. attain the large size of the for-mer, or “post locust,” as it is sometimescalled.' *

' ■“

Bat in good truth, without denyingthe possibility ofthe thing, and without
assuming any force from the literal re-cord that John’s meat was locusts andwild honey, we do not think that thefecriptures alludes to the pod of the'Carobtree atall, asthe bread ofJohn the-Baptist. Availing ourself of the only
other biblieal reference to which wehave access, we find in ourGerman -Newtestament that “seine speise aber warJieuschrecken und wilder hona." Nowspeise means food, nourishment, vic-tuals: avd “heuschrecken” literallytranslated, means, according to the Ger-man dictionary definition, lScusts, grass-hoppers. Prom this and other testimony ’
*h®re isabimdantreason to infer thatJohn the Baptist’s food was locusts}that is,msectmod—probably the Locustamigratorm of Asia and Africa- thenearest resemblance to which, in habitsand form, in this latitude, is what we■commonly call a “grasshopper.” Thename of loaust—the seventeen yearlocust for instance, which we apply toan insect of another natural order, and'®f different antomical structure,•different form and different habits,us entirely a misnomer. That insectbelongs to the genus Cicada; andalthough the seventeen • year' spe-

cies, is peculiar alone to the con-tinent ofNorthAmerica, yet, there areover two hundred and fifty species of'■them described, as existing in differentmarts of the world, not one of whichhasreceived a name that can by anymeans be translated, corrupted or con-torted, into that- of locust. In Englandthey have revived the common namecf “harvest flies,” and among othernations, other appropriate commonnames. In the United States alonethey appear to havereceived the name5* IO.CUBfc- Any thinking reader ofbcripture, or of profane history, giving-an account of the ravages of the migrat
gratory locusts of Asia and Africacould not be very long in coming to the ;•conclusion that the insects there alluded

Thatching Bolldlngs.
,A- vast amount of grain has beendamaged this year throughout the West
“ Ms happenedbefore,and will, very likely, yet occur manytimes., This result ii, in a great

attributable to a carelessmethod of stacking. But at the hurry-
ing seasonhelpscarce isfrequentlyimpossible for the. farmer to secure Mbgrain in proper condition. For . the pre-sent, adequate barn room, for storingthe vast harvests of the West is en-tirely out of the question, ' But’ ff per-

t^and
.

8 shelter for un-gram could besupplied cheaplywith material in the hands of evervlts -UBe would savelions of dollars yearly to the graingrowers of the West. 6 gram

-Thiskind of shelter for grain may bepromded by usmg strawfor the roof andalso for thesides ofthe barn, sofar downfrom theeaves as it may be necessay toextend them for adequate shelter, fromstorms, or even to the ground if desira-ble*. * Eye, wheat and oats straw ate.good.for this purpose, although rye isthe best. It should be thrashed withth.e flail m preference to the commonmachines, and kept straight and neat.
!There aremachines nowin useforthrash-ing grain without injuringthe straw forthis purpose. The roof shouldbe steeper

I ordinarily the case when shin-gled; what carpenters call one-third
Plt?o would answer. Such a roof,well laid on,- would last’!: asi??g aB

/ 8 Bungled, one, and the
r> bnllding would endureI-longer. An ordinary.baJLloon.framewithrafters would be necessary: then nail
[ light strips crosswise of the rafters-andframe forattaching'the straw. One acreor good, well-savedrye straw will roof

’ “FJ frona five to seven squares, eachcontaining one hundred: square feet.Wheat g,nd oat straw, about one-quarter
•i—l 18 about the same -labor, to putr?of a* na il on roof-boardsThe cost of ihe materialto; the farmer is a mete nothing. Mosteijtbework may be done by the farmerand his help. Roofs, at-least, overstock-
yards, ought be made in this way suffi-eient t<n shelter the entire crop-Of grain
in; the west, at. a very small - outlay by.the growers.

i ®°9t or Bnildlng in' New Torh. '
•

,
Commercial and Financial Chron-icle of New York city has the followinginteresting article on the cost of build-ing: • • ■

.

‘Until about the middlebf 1863 build-
sympathized but littlewiththe general advance of prices: forthe reason that large stocks were on
connection, with a dull-?negs in the trade and moderate wages.;

enabled new buildings to,be erected at anominal advance upon old prices. Fromthat time up to the spring of 1865 theadvance ,was by no means proportionatewith that of produce and manufactures.At! that period, however, the demand
[ became so pressing, and the stocks oftimber and lumber so largely reducedwhile wages were also doubled, as com-pared with former rates, that the prices
of materials at once rose to about onehundred per cent, over those current
at the commencement ofthe war. Thisadvance was / followed by a reaction ofabout ten percent.; which has sihce beensucceeded by another upward move-ment; so that to-day the cost of buildingaverages more than at any previousperiod. Below we give an interestingtable showing the prices of the variousbuilding materials in Septemberfor fivey6&rst

PRICES OF BUILDING MATERIAL IN
SEPTEMBER FOR FIVE YEARS,
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As a natural result these high priceshave led to the use of inferior workman-sbip.iii the ereetionof A. lowerclass of timber, imperfectly seasonedlumber,and inferiormaterialsofmasonry
and furnishing have been in greater de-mand. The scarcity of labor has alaonecessitated a freer employment of infe-rior workmen, and at the full rate ofwages. Asa consequence a large propor-
tion of the buildings now being erectedare ofa elass less adapted for durabilitythan formerly. In fact the exhaustion ofthe supply of well seasoned lumber

| has caused an advance in that kindof material out ofproportion to that ofother descriptions; and, considering
that lnmber, to be well seasoned,has to be kept five to seven years, it isapparent that a considerable time mustelapse before the market can be ade-quately supplied. This probability isall the greater from the circumstance ithat dealers will be reluctant to buy, at 'present prices, stocks to be held for yearsin the face of a sweeping decline in val-ues during the interim. For this rea-son itwould seem reasonable to antici-pate that, for a somewhat protracted pe-riod, buildingis likely to run largelyupon second-class erections. This isoneof the thousand disadvantages flowingfrom the derangementsconsequent uponthe war, unnoted by the common ob-server, but which really tell very mate-rially upon the comfort and welfare of.tne community.

V.T°,th ® very common inquiry—What
is likely to be the future course ofvaluesconnected with building? the obviousanswer would seem to be that the costmust be controlled in great part by thesame considerations which determinethe value of products generally. Thequestion is, perhaps, chiefly one ofwages.- The cost of abuilding depends
not merely upon the rate paid for thelaboremployed in working and puttingtogether the several materials, but stiflmore upon the wages paid for the pro-auction and transportation of those ma-terials. In fact, it may be said thatthe principal cost of a buildingresolves itself into wages and interestupon the capital employed in its pro-duction. It can scarcely be argued thatthe great scarcity of dwellings, by ne-cessitatmg a demand for more houses,will tend tokeep up the cost after com-modities have begunto decline: for thereis the same Comparative scarcity in pro-

K," ?1^gener?!ly
il

as exiate in relation tobuildings. If, then, there is reason foranticipating a decline in wages, there isground for expecting a fall in the valueof house property. That the price oflabor must be reduced there will be noquestion; but there would seem to behttie reason for expecting that the de-ehne wfll be immediate, or that it will ibf °tbe^[?e and protracted.
~: -• could wish it were possibleto present a more satisfactory prospectas to the future cost of building, for thecurrent high rents have a direct ten-dency; to support the prevailing highwages, and the heavy eostof erectingbuildings of industrial purposes neces-sarily checks investment in new manu-facturing enterprises. The marvelousrecuperative power of the country mayhowever, be relied upon to work outanearlier relief from the restrictions uponbudding operations than would oceurunder similar circumstances, in anyother country.” 1 y
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HMBYa BLAIR’S 80HS»_ Rlghth and Walnnt streets.

TJ OSE:WATEB,—Double Dla tilled Bose Water, con- ‘
and for sale by WILLIAMELLIS & 00„ Drnggists, No.731 itarklTpstreet.

PJEEAM OP TABTAB.—Pure Cream ofTartar andV soda, for sale by WILLIAM ELLIS& CO, Dmsgists. No.721MABKET street -
w.arxue-
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M ROBERT SHOEMAKER*OO.ii Northesst comerBonrth and Baee streets.

BAY BUM.—Jn»t received; an Involoe nf mmntjj
Imported Bay Bnm,: tbr sale by the gallon.h« :

ROBERT SHOEMAKER A OQ„ Prnflfllst H.B.cS 'nerBonrthand Bacestreet*. . . .i :’.
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